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Fossil Fish Fauna from the Uppermost Graneros Shale
(Upper Cretaceous) in Southeastern Nebraska
Kevin R. Jansen*
Department of Environmental Science and Studies

ABSTRACT

The Graneros Shale is a rock deposited in the Late Cretaceous Western Interior Seaway of North America

about 95 million years ago. Many fossil fish remains were collected from the uppermost portion of the Graneros Shale
in southeastern Nebraska and were analyzed for their unique characteristics. These collected fish remains consist of
at least 24 vertebrate taxa, including 14 cartilaginous fishes and 10 bony fishes. The locality is characterized by the
abundance of benthic (bottom-dwelling) taxa, and indicative of a well-oxygenated, shallow marine environment. This
is consistent with the paleoenvironmental inference previously made for the Graneros Shale based on lithological and
invertebrate evidence that this time period represents a transgressive phase of the Western Interior Seaway.

INTRODUCTION

Graneros Shale in southeastern Nebraska. This paper

The Graneros Shale is a mid-Cenomanian rock unit

is the re-examination of the fossil fish assemblage

formed in the Late Cretaceous Western Interior

from that sandstone bed. The goal is three-fold: 1) to

Seaway (WIS) that extended in north-south direction in

formally describe the taxa; 2) compare the uppermost

North America (Hattin, 1965). The basal portion of the

Graneros fauna to the fossil fish fauna of the basal

Greenhorn Limestone that overlies immediately above

Lincoln Limestone in central Kansas; and 3) to discuss

the Graneros Shale in the Midwest of the United States

the paleoenvironment of the area during the mid-

is locally rich in vertebrate remains (Cumbaa et al., 2010).

Cenomanian.

However, there is no collective study of the vertebrate
fauna immediately before the North American deposition
of the basal Lincoln Limestone.

LO C A L I T Y A N D ST R AT I G R A P H Y

The Graneros Shale is represented largely by dark gray,
non-calcareous shale that underlies the Greenhorn

Kirkland (1989) reported a few Late Cretaceous

Limestone (Hattin, 1975). The fossil fishes first studied

chondrichthyan faunas in eastern and southeastern

by Kirkland (1989) and formally described in this

Nebraska, but none of his faunas have been formally

present study were collected from a 1.5-cm-thick, fine-

described. One of Kirkland’s faunas came from a

grained sandstone in the uppermost Graneros Shale.

fine calcareous sandstone’ in the upper part of the

Exposed along the east side of the Highway 15, it is
approximately 1.6 km north of the Kansas-Nebraska

* Faculty Advisor: Dr. Kenshu Shimada, Department of Environmental
Science and Studies & Department of Biological Sciences

boarder. The sandstone that is slightly calcareous lies
approximately 50 cm above a thick (30-45 cm thick)
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bentonite, referred to the ‘X-bentonite’ (Hattin, 1975).

taxa of the Upper Graneros Shale fauna with the closest

At the locality, hard calcarenite layers of the basal

well-studied basal Lincoln Limestone fauna in Russell

Lincoln Limestone commonly present unconformably

County, Kansas (Fig. 2; for the purpose of this study,

about 45-50 cm above the X-bentonite in central Kansas

‘pelagic taxa’ refer to taxa that are inferred to primarily

(Martin and Shimada, 2008) and are only present thinly

feed on swimming animals, whereas ‘benthic taxa’ refer

and very sporadically. The fossil-bearing sandstone,

to those that mainly feed on bottom-dwelling animals).

that is light gray in unweathered (reduced) portion

The pelagic taxa from benthic taxa (Fig. 2B) were

and reddish brown in weathered (oxidized) portion,

separated based on paleoecological inferences of various

is interpreted to be situated at or near the Graneros-

taxa made by Welton and Farish (1993), Everhart (2005),

Greenhorn transition that appears gradational at the

Shimada et al. (2006), and Shimada and Martin (2008).

locality. The fact that the sandstone is slightly calcareous
likely indicates its transitional phase into formation of

R E S U LTS

Greenhorn Limestone. Because 40Ar/39Ar age dating on

Table 1 lists all the vertebrate taxa and specimens

the X-bentonite in west-central Kansas (“Locality 15” of

identified from the uppermost Graneros Shale at

Hattin, 1965) yielded a reliable plateau age of 95.53 ± 0.15

the southeastern Nebraska locality. The fish fauna

Ma (Shimada et al., 2006), the fossiliferous sandstone

consists of at least 24 vertebrate taxa, including

that lies just above the X-bentonite at my locality is

14 chondrichthyans and 10 osteichthyans (Fig. 1).

interpreted to be about 95 Ma.

The most common identifiable taxon is a hybodont
shark, Meristodonoides sp. Most of the fish taxa have

M AT E R I A LS A N D M E T H O D S

been reported from other Cenomanian localities in

Samples of the fossiliferous sandstone layer were

North America, and their taxonomic placements and

collected by J. I. Kirkland (currently at Utah Geological

morphological descriptions can be found in the following

Survey) in the late 1980s soon after the rocks at the

sources: Welton and Farish (1993), Cumbaa et al. (2006),

locality became freshly exposed due to the construction

Shimada et al. (2006), Shimada and Martin (2008),

of Highway 15. In a laboratory, the calcium carbonate

Underwood and Cumbaa (2010), Cumbaa et al. (2010),

content in the sandstone samples was dissolved using

and Everhart (2011). However, ‘Eostriatolamia(?) sp.’

5% acetic acid solution, and disaggregated undissolved

and ‘Teleostei incertae sedis (species E)’ are new forms.

materials, primarily bones and teeth of fossil fishes,

Teeth of Eostriatolamia (?) sp. measure up to about

were collected and were rinsed with tap water. The

5 mm and resembles E. tenuiplicatus; however, unlike

fossils were then picked using a dissecting microscope.

E. tenuiplicatus, Eostriatolamia(?) sp. has an erect tooth

Some specimens were mounted on scanning electron

crown and strong longitudinal striations on the lingual

microscope stubs with metallic coating for Kirkland’s

crown face formed by grooves and ridges that tend to

(1989) original study, but most of them were subsequently

bifurcate apically, smooth labial crown face, and a weak

removed from the stubs for the purpose of this study.

lingual protuberance of the root (Fig. 1H). The single

A guide was used to identify fossils by comparison

tooth of Teleostei incertae sedis (species E) is about

(Welton and Farish, 1993) and Dr. Shimada analyzed

3 mm tall and is represented by a slender, posteriorly

unidentifiable teeth. All the fossil specimens described

curved crown with a flat lingual surface and without any

here are now housed in the University of Nebraska State

cutting edges (Fig. 1Z). Another notable specimen is a

Museum, Lincoln, and bear ‘UNSM’ catalogue numbers.

phosphatic pebble, a presumed coprolite, from uncertain
origin (vertebrate?) that contains teleostean bone and

To examine the faunal differences, comparison of the

scale fragments (Fig. 1AA).

relative proportion between pelagic taxa and benthic
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DISCUSSION

taxonomic diversity and by sample size are higher in the

This study represents the first collective study of the

Upper Graneros fauna than the basal Lincoln Limestone

vertebrate fauna of the uppermost Graneros Shale in

fauna. The same result was obtained even if Enchodus

Nebraska. The fauna is characterized by the abundance

specimens, that exhibited large differences in sample

of Meristodonoides sp. suggestive of a near-shore

sizes between the two localities, are excluded besides

(shallow marine) environment (Welton and Farish, 1993),

specimens of ‘large taxa’ (Fig. 2Ce). Therefore, although

and by the scarcity of Squalicorax and Enchodus typical

pelagic components (by taxa and by sample size) are

in other mid-Cenomanian localities (e.g., Shimada et

still larger than benthic components in both faunas, the

al., 2006; Cumbaa et al., 2010). In fact, the taxonomic

Upper Graneros fauna shows the dominance of benthic

composition of the Graneros fauna is quite different from

components relative to the basal Lincoln Limestone.

that of a well-studied basal Lincoln Limestone fauna (e.g.,
Shimada and Martin, 2008) that immediately overlies the

This study represents the first quantitative faunal

Graneros Shale.

comparisons between the Graneros Shale fauna and
the basal Lincoln Limestone fauna. Whereas the basal

The faunal comparisons between the total number of

Lincoln Limestone fauna is generally regarded as an off-

pelagic taxa and that of benthic taxa (Fig. 1Ca) as well as

shore marine deposit (e.g., Hattin, 1975; Shimada et al.,

between the total specimen count of pelagic taxa and that

2006), the abundance of benthic components by taxa and

of benthic taxa (Fig. 1Cb) show that ‘benthic components’

specimens in the Graneros Shale fauna can be interpreted

relative to ‘pelagic components’ by taxonomic diversity

as a result of well-oxygenated water in a shallow marine

and by sample size are higher in the Upper Graneros

environment compared to the depositional environment

fauna than the basal Lincoln Limestone fauna. However,

of the basal Lincoln Limestone. Therefore, the result

it should be noted that the comparisons of the two faunas

is consistent with the paleoenvironmental inference

must be interpreted with caution. This is because the

previously made for the Graneros Shale based on

Russell County locality represents several different

lithological and invertebrate evidence (Hattin, 1965,

localities within the county (Shimada and Martin, 2008),

1975).

and although the bulk sampling technique was also
employed by Shimada and Martin (2008), their material
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proportions of taxonomic diversity between pelagic
and benthic taxa by excluding ‘large taxa’ (i.e., taxa with
teeth that typically exceed 1 cm in maximum dimension:
Archaeolamna, Cardabiodon, Cretalamna, Cretoxyrhina,
Cretodus, Ptychodus Squalicorax, Protosphyraena, and
Xiphactinus: Fig. 2Cb), and 2) the proportions of sample
sizes between pelagic and benthic taxa by excluding the
‘large taxa’ (Fig. 2Cd). The result indicates that, again,
‘benthic components’ relative to ‘pelagic components’ by
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FIGURE 1

Figure 1. Representative chondrichthyan remains from Graneros Shale in southeastern Nebraska
(one of 12 jaw fragments in UNSM 127932); U, Pachyrhizodus minimus

Representative chondrichthyan remains from Graneros Shale in

(bar scale = 1 mm). A, Meristodonoides sp. (one of 60 teeth in UNSM 127912); B,

(one of seven teeth in UNSM 127933); V, Pachyrhizodus minimus

southeastern Nebraska (bar scale = 1 mm). A, Meristodonoides sp.

(one
of 60 teeth in greeni
UNSM 127912);
Chiloscyllium
(one
of two
Chiloscyllium
(one ofB,two
teeth in greeni
UNSM
127913);
teeth in UNSM 127913); C, Cretorectolobus sp. (tooth, UNSM 127914);

(hypural, UNSMsp.
127934);
W, Enchodus
C, Cretorectolobus
(tooth,
UNSM cf. E. gladiolus (one of three

teeth in UNSM 127935); X, Enchodus cf. E. shumardi (one of nine teeth

D,appendiculata(?)
Cretalamna appendiculata(?)
(symphysial
D,127914);
Cretalamna
(symphysial tooth, UNSM
127915); tooth,

UNSM
127915);
in UNSM
127937);E,
Y, Carcharias
Teleostei incertae sedis (species A; sensu Shimada

E, Carcharias amonensis (one of eight teeth in UNSM 127916); F,

et al., 2006) (tooth, UNSM 127939); Z, Teleostei incertae sedis (species

Eostriatolamia tenuiplicatus (one of 47 teeth in UNSM 127918); H,

teleostean bone and scale fragments, UNSM 127943). Orientations: A-C,

Eostriatolamia(?) sp. (one of three teeth in UNSM 127919); I, Squalicorax

K, L, N, top = occlusal view, middle = lingual view, bottom = labial view;

curvatus (tooth, UNSM 127920); J, Pseudohypolophus mcnultyi (one of

D-I, top or left = lingual view, bottom or right = labial view; J, M, top =

two teeth in UNSM 127921); K, Ptychotrygon triangularis (tooth, UNSM

occlusal or apical view, middle = profile view, bottom = anterior view; O,

127922); L, Ischyrhiza cf. I. texana (one of eight oral teeth in UNSM

top = lingual view, middle = profile view, bottom, labial view; P, R, left =

127923); M, Ischyrhiza cf. I. texana (one of 11 rostral teeth in UNSM

lateral view, middle = anterior view, right = medial view; Q, left = lingual

127924); N, Onchopristis dunklei (one of three oral teeth in UNSM

view, middle = profile view, right = labial view; S, T, lingual view; U, left

127925); O, Cretomanta Canadensis (one of six teeth in UNSM 127926);

= lateral view, right = lingual view; V, left lateral view; W, X, left = lingual

P, Hadrodus(?) sp. (tooth , UNSM 127928); Q, Aspidorhynchidae (tooth,

view, right = posterior view; Y, left = lingual view, right = profile view; Z,

UNSM 127930); R, Plethodidae (one of three teeth in UNSM 127931); S,

from left to right = lingual, posterior, labial, and anterior views; AA, right

Caturidae(?) (one of 32 jaw fragments in UNSM 127929); T, Elopopsis sp.

= side 1, left = side 2.

amonensis
(one of eight(one
teethof in
127916);
F, Carcharias
saskatchewanesis
(oneAA,
of 20
E) (tooth, UNSM 127940);
Vertebrata(?) indet. (coprolite with
Carcharias
saskatchewanesis
20 UNSM
teeth in UNSM
127917);
G,
teeth in UNSM 127917); G, Eostriatolamia tenuiplicatus (one of 47 teeth in UNSM 127918); H,
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Figure 2. Faunal comparisons between two mid-Cenomanian localities discussed in text. A,
FIGURE 2

Jansen (Page 10

TA B L E 1

Table 1. List of vertebrate taxa from Graneros Shale in southeastern Nebraska along with their

of vertebrate
taxa from
GranerosCenomanian
Shale in southeastern
Nebraska
paleogeographic
map
coastlines
of Western List
Interior
Seaway
during
(after
Faunal comparisons between
twoshowing
mid-Cenomanian
localities discussed

sample
sizes
in text. A, paleogeographic map showing coastlines of Western
Interior

Seaway duringetCenomanian
(after
Shimada
et al.,two
2006,discussed
fig. 1) and two
Shimada
al., 2006,
fig.
1) and

and catalogue
along with numbers.
their sample sizes and catalogue numbers

localities. B, list of taxa sorted by lifestyle

discussed localities. B, list of taxa sorted by lifestyle (pelagic vs. benthic)

at each locality (each number in brackets indicates total number of
(pelagic
vs. benthic) at each locality (each number in brackets indicates total number of
specimens for each taxon). C, pie charts showing relative proportion

between pelagic (black) and benthic (white) components using data in

specimens
for each taxon). C, pie charts showing relative proportion between pelagic (black) and
Fig. 2B: a, total number of pelagic taxa vs. total number of benthic taxa;
b: total number of pelagic taxa vs. total number of benthic taxa, but

benthic
(white)
components
using data
in Fig.
excluding ‘large
taxa’*; c,
total number of specimens
of pelagic
taxa vs.2B: a, total number of pelagic taxa vs. total
total number of specimens of benthic taxa; d, total number of specimens
of pelagic taxa
total number
of specimens
benthic taxa,of
butpelagic taxa vs. total number of benthic taxa, but
number
ofvs.benthic
taxa;
b: totalofnumber
excluding ‘large taxa’*; e: total number of specimens of pelagic taxa vs.
total number of specimens of benthic taxa, but excluding Enchodus and
excluding
‘large taxa’*; c, total number of specimens of pelagic taxa vs. total number of
‘large taxa’* (* = Archaeolamna, Cardabiodon, Cretalamna, Cretoxyrhina,
Cretodus, Ptychodus Squalicorax, Protosphyraena, and Xiphactinus).

specimens of benthic taxa; d, total number of specimens of pelagic taxa vs. total number of
specimens of benthic taxa, but excluding ‘large taxa’*; e: total number of specimens of pelagic
taxa vs. total number of specimens of benthic taxa, but excluding Enchodus and ‘large taxa’* (*
= Archaeolamna, Cardabiodon, Cretalamna, Cretoxyrhina, Cretodus, Ptychodus Squalicorax,
Protosphyraena, and Xiphactinus).
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